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SKNTOir STUWAUT of Xovadn has in-

trodin'i'd
-

a bill to prevent , Ihu manu-
facture

¬

or Kilo of adulterated lager beer.
The proiisioim of' the bill miyht be-

jn'olitably extended to all liquors.

KANSAS CITY makes a painful appeal
for a stale reduction of her assessment.
The flattened condition of her boom and
the epidemic of sheriffs' sales proenl-
siuhan alarmiiif ,' condition that Htato
aid is necessary to nvert total collapse.-

IT

.

is claimed that Colorado produced
IS.')! ) enough {{ old and silver to pay

tin1 cost of the revolutionary and civil
wars , and leave a surplus of twenty
million dollars. Instead of amassing a
surplus , however , the Centennial stale is-

KVHKY court called to pass upon the
legality of trusts has invariably decided
against , these- mercenary combinations.
And yet some of the members of the
house of senatorial lords alTect Mieh rev-
erence

¬

for the constitution that they vote
against anti-trust legislation.

Tim female politicians played a brief
but prolitless engagement in the munici-
pal

¬

campaigns in Kansas. Out of iv

score of feminine tickets in the Hold , one
woman managcdjtosecure oillce , whereas
two .years ago nioro than a dozen towns
were swept by the sulTraglsts. Gal-
lantry

¬

is on the wane in -Kansas-

.Tun

.

appointment of General Daniel K.

Sickles as sheriff of Now York county is
ono of the few commendable acts of Gov-

ernor
¬

11111. In his forty odd years of
public life , civil and military , General
Sickles has proven competent and faith-
ful

¬

in every position. It is a matter of
regret that in the aitumii of life ho-

hhonlil ally himself with the disreputa-
ble

¬

Tammany gang.-

TIIK

.

prevailing distress in South Da-

kotaduoto
¬

a partial crop failure , has not
materially shaken confidence in the
llnanelal strength of the new state. Its
four per cent twenty year bonds , to the
amount of ono hundred thousand dollars ,

recently sold In Now York at the re-

markable
¬

premium of nine and IIv-
eelghths

-

per cent. The sale olTeetually
disposes of the home grown fears that
the i-livulation of reports of the state's
condition would damage its credit. It-

ehows that the conlldenee of capital-
ists

¬

in South Dakota's future is unim-
paired

¬

and refutes the absurd corpora-
lion stories that the agitation for re-
duced

¬

railroad rates in Njbraska and
Kansas will affect their standing In the
Uioney marts.-

on

.

the heels of Tom Kennard'ti
board of trade resolutions comes the
alarming news , evidently from the same
pourco , to the olTeel , that "a number of
Nebraska gentlemen who have just re-

turned
¬

from the east , report a general
feeling in that section against the
state ; " that capitalists are afraid to in-

vest
¬

owing to the reports of distress , and
that they think the farmers are starving
and business wrecked. The writer is

careful to conceal the names and
business of the "Nebraska gentlemen , "
or to toll whether or not ( ho
alleged "feeling of distrust" was
conlined "to railroad headquarters.-
Perhajw

.

the triplets of the state board
of transportation , whose shattered
health recently required a journey to
the oiiit , discovered the alarming condi-
tion

¬

of public sentiment , and with that
zealous regard for the common weiil
which distinguishes them , broke theseal-
of .silence long enough to warn the peo-
pie , The evident object of these alarm-
ing

¬

reporls Is to weaken the demands of
the producers for ti reasonable reduction
of freight tolls. The circulation of such
rojior a serves to show to what desperate
HtmlU the railroads are driven to stem
the popular lido In favor of freight ro-

ductlon.

-

.

8 f AT STK.l 'S.

Tim results * of the town elections In Ne-

braska
¬

Tuesday , so far an they relate to
the question of lleeiiMj or no license , are
significant. They show that the people
tire giving Intelligent and practical con-

sideration
¬

to the very Important Issue
upon which they will render judgment
next November , and that the trend of
sentiment Is very decidedly against the
proposition to engraft upon the constitu-
tion

¬

of the state the policy of prohibit-
ion.

¬

.

In fifty-four towns the contest between
Hi'ciiMe and no licence was distinctly made
the chief issue in the election.1 * . Forty-
four of these towns decided In favor of-

llcens' and ten against. Of the former ,

llfteen last year adopted no license and
have now rejected that policy , while of
the latter but three changed front from
llcen.ie to no license. The very marked
gain for the cause of license , in a class
of towns where the prohibition inlluence-
is especially active , Is especially Instruct-
ive

¬

and significant.
This result , very satisfactory and en-

couraging
¬

to the advocates of a license
policy , was not brought about by any ex-

traordinary
¬

general olTort on I heir part.
The opponents of prohibition have as yet
done nothing , while the propagandists
of that policy have been active and have
had the Held wholly to themselves. The
expression of the townspeople is therefore
fairly to be regarded as the outcome
of an intelligent and practical
study of the situation , guided as well by
the experience of the people of the states
as by what they have themselves ob-

served.
¬

. Whenever reasonable men
add ress themselves in this way to the
consideration of the question of license
or prohibition they have no dilliculty In
seeing the superiority of a lawful regu-
lation

¬

and restriction of the liquor truf-
fle

¬

over a policy under which the
trallle is everywhere carried
on covertly , thereby increasing
the evils from it. Furthermore ,

the people are beginning to seriously
think of what may bo the porwiblc conse-
quences

¬

to the future material welfare
of the state from the success of prohibit-
ion.

¬

. The damaging elTeets of that pol-

icy
¬

elsewhere are well attested , and
there is every reason to suppose that it
would bo as injurious in Nebraska as it
confessedly has been in Iowa and Kan-
sas.

¬

. Men who desire a revival of pros-
perity

¬

will not vote to inaugurate a
policy very certain to increase the pre-
vailing

¬

depression. The romilts of the
town elections are reassuring to the
friends of license and local option and
will give that cause a considerable im-

petus.
¬

. ____________
A r

The resolutions passed by the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Minnesota Farm ¬

ers' alliance denouncing the decision of
the United States supreme court in the
Minnesota "milk rate" and "switching"
cases , undoubtedly relleets the feeling of
the farmers of the west very generally ,

Although the decision , its wo iavo here-
tofore

¬

noted , does not in terms deny the
right of a state legislature to fix rates
of transportation , either directly
or through a commission created
by its authority , the opinion
that the Until determination of the rea-
sonableness

¬

of rates is a question for ju-

dicial
¬

investigation obviously imposes a
restriction upon 1 ho authority of the state
which , as the dissenting justices said ,

"practically overruled the decision of
the court in other cases in which it had
been held Unit the adjustment of rates
was a legislative prerogative , and not a
judicial one. "

In what are known as the "granger
decisions , " the principle was clearly laid
down that the states bad the power to-

llx maximum rates. The plain and uni-

versally
¬

accepted meaning of those de-

cisions
¬

was that it is the prerogative of
the legislature to name what should bo-

ti reasonable rate , and that the legisla-
ture

¬

' having done this it is final and
conclusive. Unquestionably all subse-
quent

¬

railroad legislation has been based
on tliis view of the granger decisions ,

but under the latest decision ,

which gives the legislature or
its representative only provis-
ional

¬

powerto regulate rates ,

it is doubtful whether the legislation al-

ready
¬

enacted is of any value. At any
rale , attempts to enforce it are very sure
to encounter opposition at every stop
which would keep the courts busy with
the contests between the stale * authori-
ties

¬

and the railroads. There is a slight
advantage to the people in the fact that
whore the rates are fixed , either by a
legislature or by a commission , such
rates must be taken as the law of the
hind until the judiciary 1ms decided the
question in case the aggrieved parties
appeal to the courts.

The far-reaching importance of Ibis
decision is obvious , and it is very ques-
tionable

¬

whether its ultimate effects
will bo quite what the corporations hope
for. They hailed it as u promise of linal
release from state regulation , but they
are very likely to bo disappointed in
this , if indeed the people do
not demand legislation , state
and national , more rigid than
any yet provided. The fact that the su-

preme
¬

court was divided in opinion ,

with a strong dissenting minority , war-
rants

¬

a popular doubt of the wisdom and
justice of the decision rendered , and a-

roas.sorllon of tin- right of stale control
which may bring the question again
under review. Meanwhile the preroga-
tive

¬

of fixing rates should bo conlined
wholly to the legislature.-

W.s'.l

.
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The New England delegation in con-
gress

¬

Is reported to bo very much ills-

all'ecled
-

over the action of the ways and
means committee In restoring hides to
the dutiable list. It will bo remembered
that when the llrst draft of the tariff
bill was made u duly was '

proposed on-

hides. . This brought out a vigorous
protest from the entire hide and leather
Interest of New England , and the ma-
jority

¬

of the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

agreed to replace hides on the free
lUt. The announcement of this action
tiont the representatives of the cattle
growers to Washington , and they In-

duced
¬

the committee to adhere to a duty
which was somewhat modi tied from that
originally proposed. Hence the dlssat-
Ibfaclion

, -

of the roprctcntatlves of Now
Kngland.

The course of the committeeIn this
nnttor was most extraordinary , and

without considering the merits of the
question whether It Is expedient to put a
duty on hides or allow them to come in
free , as they have done for nearly twenty
years' , It Is apparent that the new
Kngland congressmen are justified in
their displeasure. They have been tri-
lled

¬

with in a way that does not reflect
credit on the majority of the ways and
means committee , and it Is n mutter of-

selfrespect with them to resent it. Hut
they will probably not confine them-
selves to lighting the hide duty. They
have another complaint In the proposed
Increase of the duty on carpet wools , In
which they will very likely bo
joined by some of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

represesontativcs whoso con-

stituents
¬

are extensively engaged
In the manufacture of carpets. It Is
pretty well understood , also , that the de-

mand
¬

from NowEngland iron mamifac-
hirers for free raw materials , which the
ways and means committee has entirely
ignored , will again make Itself heard on
the floor of the house. No appeal for re-

lief
¬

has been more urgent than that made
by these iron manufacturer.who claim
that inevitable ruin must overtake their
industries if they are not given free
raw materials , and It Is not
to be supposed that their rep-
resentatives

¬

will permit their claim * to-

be denied without u further appeal.
This condition of nlTairs somewhat

pointedly illustrates the largo part that
sectional interests , as well as special in-

terests
¬

, must play in framing a tariff pol-

icy
¬

, and therefore the gr.oat dillleulty of-

mtiking such a policy truly national. It-
1ms been the experience t.'ith every tarilT
measure since lite war, and the embar-
rassments

¬

increase from year to year
with the changing conditions of busi-

ness.
¬

.

a SAi iitr anAH.

Now that the courts have decided that
Sllcott , the defaulting sergeantatarms-
of the houf-e , was a public olHcer , and
not a private.1 broker and slako-holder for
members of congress , wo can see nothing
improper In an appropriation by congress
to make good the embezzlement. It is
not expected that members of congress
should serve the people without pay, and
there is no semblance of the back-pay
grab in the appropriation to pay them
back what had been stolen by a govern-
ment

¬

ollleer. The blame rests entirely
upon previous congresses for failing to
require a good and suflicient bond from
their disbursing olllcers. Now , that the
horse is stolen , it is rather late to lock
the stable door , but we venture to lire-
diet that there will bo no more Sileott-
defalcations. .

TUB outrage perpetrated on the tax-
payers

¬

by the late "vigila'nt'1 city ad-

ministration
¬

in refunding twenty-nine
thousand dollars of paving taxes to the
street railway company becomes more
conspicuous when probed to the bottom.-
It

.

was a scandalous exercise of power
and an injustice to the taxpayers. The
assertion that the city could not retain
the money is absurd in the light of the
fact that four thousand dollars was with ¬

held. If the company could recover any
of the money by process of law
it, could recover all. But the
council , with characteristic gener-
osity

¬

in dealing with corporations , re-

pealed
¬

the law requiring the company to
pay in advance for improvements torn
up , and substituted one requiring pay-

ment
¬

on the installment plan , and fol-

lowed
¬

it with iinother , secretly and
hastily passed and approved , refunding
seven-eighths of the money paid in.
There was no attempt to protect the
owners of abutting property. The his-

tory
¬

of the deal is stamped with fraud
and exhibits in lurid colors the trickery
and dishonesty of the late municipal ma ¬

chine.-

Mu.

.

. C'ONNKkr , wants two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars appropriated for
dredging the Missouri river. A quarter
of a million will go about as far towards
dredging the upper Missouri and mak-
ing

¬

it navigable as a bucketful of water
would toward irrigating the bad lands of
the Dakotas. But that quarter of a mil-

lion
¬

will of course afford subsistence for
the Missouri river commission which is
about as useless a body as any that
draws substance out of the national
treasury. If Uncle Sum's surplus is
bound to bo distributed among the peo-
ple

¬

, there are many projects much more
otTootivo anil desirable than dredging
the upper Missouri river.-

TIIK

.

provision of the now tariff bill
proposing a bounty of two thousand dol-

lars
¬

a ton on raw silk will have a ten-

dency
¬

to rejuvenate the cocoon hatcher-
ies

¬

of California and give the heathen
Chinee on the coast some excuse for re-

maining.
¬

. '

BUUICA'S thirty-two dollar
error is such a rare Incident of personal
"shortage" in public life that it cannot
be too severely censured , The judge
should reconvene court In private ses-
sion

¬

and bcnteneo the malefactor to-

"sixty d'ays on bread and water. "

Till-: gang hat ; secured a now lease of
power in South Omaha , but with u re-

duced
¬

majority. The result ought to
convince reputable property owners that
their only salvation from crushing debts
and taxes is in annexation.-

MAYOII

.

CrsiiiNu's veto of theordi-
nance

¬

exempting the fair grounds from
taxation is commendable. There is no
justification for increasing the list of
property exempted from public burdens
by state law-

.illiled

.

( Senatorial Silence.I-
'iKk.

.
.

Silence Is golden ; ami this Is probably the
misun why the senate mlUIoimlru club ! .-> so-

mixlous for

IN HoHtoii , -

,
Hostcm burglars do not snceocil la Now

York. 1'uihnps they linger too lijiij ; la the
Illn-urk's , or i n lon (,' their search In thu
kitchen for cold beans.

They 1'rolmlily Did Js'ot-

.ll'iicilnidm
.

1tut.
ThoVashhiKtoa tuvli fund hua renched the

sum of 7181210. It U not known whether
Jay Gould or Kussell Sago contributed the
ten cents ,

Kuw City Ilooincil liy the Sheriff..S-
I.

.
. Lnuit l-att-DUiMleli.

The Kansas City Tlmon gave slxtvon nml-

ODOquurtor columns to notices of tvul estate

sales on Satuflty. The notices were Inserted
by the sheriff ,

Ajfc; , .There's the Hub.-
Jlo

.
( ti HtnM-

.Itlsn
.

wes'jfrtveditor who remarks Hint r
newspaper ntul i> family nro the easiest thltiRS-
In this worlitio gtarU Bringing them up is
where the rtjb conic * .

Don't IMHtraet the Nation.-
Uutrlilnrnn

.

Xtia ,

It Is earnestly hoped Hint the tariff question
will IKJ illsixised of before the base ball season
opens. Jt wituM bo most unfortunate for the
country to Have two such complicated ques-
tions on hnnil nttho same time-

.TIIK.

.

'
. ,. | FTKllXO OX TK. I .

It Is said Hint the itmrrlnKO of naothi't-
duiiRhter of the prince ofVnlus has been nr-
ranged , and Itvlll be publicly ainiotmeedlthl.H-
month. .

' The Court bureau , limited ," Is the nnnie-
of n coniiuiiy In London , under
eminently rowei-tablo directorship , to act us-
n social elouriiitf house throimh which cards
may bo I'xehmiged und Invitations issued
and received.-

Ho
.

"When mi Tallinn Rives a pi-Mont It Is
always with the expectation of Ki'ttini ; some-
thing In return ol equal or prentor value. "
Klie "Why , imw fiiiinv. That's lust exactly
like our wedding jircsunt system , hif t It ! "

A young woman In Ilergorae , France , sent
a dress to bo altered , nail forgot to remove
from Its pocket a very i-onlldi'iitiul letter.
The ilressiut Uor found It and Instead of re-
turning

¬

It communicated Its contents to sev-
eral

¬

neighborhood gossips. The girl's
guardian has obtained a venllct compelling
the dressmaker to rotum Hie letter and pay
-jO ( ) damages and the co.its-

.U
.

Is the fuslilon. ' 'i Lenten .season , even
moro than ever fn dames ilu nionde of
Paris to iirikn iltv ! . . -s1'' nml two ortluvu
convents nrcniicit for the purimso on both
sides of the Seine during the forty days of-
fasting. .

The London Court Journal says : "A mi tu-

ber
¬

of leading American ladles are endeavor-
ing

¬

to make London adopt its fashions from
New York , and negotiations arc now going
on with n wiow to netting up la London u
large establishment linvinj ,' that object in-

view. . "
Life : Softns "Do yon think Miss 11.

would innrr.v mo if I should ask herl" Vnn-
Kiper "Well , hho looks like a smart .sort of a
girl (.till , she might. "

That Ilfty-eight-yeur-old tiinld in New
York who rivovoral a verdict of U cents
dniiingni against an unsophisticated English-
man

¬

in n suit for breach of promise of mar-
riage

¬

may count herself a lucky woman. Six
cents Is probably more sense than she over
had oofore.

Women have sturtoil in London a pnpr
called the Women's Penny Paper , mid are
making a fuss boi'imse their ronrosi'tilntive , n
woman , was denied admission to the press
gallery of the house ofcommons. . The ser ¬

geant-at-arms refused the n'lmis lion upon the
literally true ground that there W.LS no room ,

but the womi'ii assort Hint she would not
have boon admitted oven had thnre been
room , and upon that Issue the light , is fought.

There is au apostle of Delsnrtc who is the
society craze of Gotham nt pivaeul. She is
described as aiino in form , a Diana in grace ,
and n Venus in beauty. She wears u Del-
surtcnn

-

gown.suggestive of airy , fairy noth-
ingness

¬

and alii; bcura O ye gods and little
fishes-- the classic name of Oenevieve Steb-
bins Thompson. * "

At Paris dinner tnbku the latest feature for
dessert is the pi-.ti'tJee' of putting on the table
small receptacles t-allod m.mniter , or "pots , "
hi which nro inclo'.scd nuts , bonbons and nnv
other trifles that the hostess pleases. Each
guest takes a pot , and before oponlng it trades
it for that of s'um'o ono else. The fun comes
in when the results of the trades arc known
and some are fAlfnd to have swapped a pot
lllled with culfily for one containing some-
thing

¬

of value. _
NTA TK JOTT1XUS.

Valentine's high1 license ticket was n win ¬

ner.Waco's city council la soli'l for prohibit-
ion.

¬

.

Jligli licojii-c will the policy of Avoca the
coming year.

McCook for the llrst time elected a demo-
cratic

¬

mayor.-
JJy

.

eight majority .Innintn dec-hired in favor
of high license.

The prohibitionists carried Osceolu by
twenty majority-

.Sehuyler
.

elected the democratic ticket with
the exception of clprk.-

.After
.

. four year. * of prohibition Plaiaview-
huu declared lor license.

Valparaiso has kicked over the prohibition
traces by a majority of nine.

West Point's now mayor is , F. D. Neligh-
nml liu favors high license.

The village of Onlbortson has chosen a
license board by u KOOI ! majority.

The old board was i-e-clected nt Ainsworth-
nml the members favor high license.

Building permits amounting torssIO )

were issued in Lincoln during March.
The old Louisville "ring" was ousted from

ofllce , and the people will try n change.
For the first time in its history Gibbon

voted for license by a majority of thirty.-
Humboldt

.

was one of the few towns in the
state which decided in favor of prohibition.

North Plutte decided for high license and
elected a republican mayor , Dr. 13. II. Warner.

The entire license ticket with the oxcDp-
tion

-
of one nlilermuii was elected nt Orleans.

Governor Thayer has heea summoned to
Washington to look after important interests ,

The citizens' ticket was successful over
the straight republican nominees nt Lexingt-
on.

¬

.

J Ccorge! Ilamcr was elected mayor of Cluid-
ron with the lulaucc of tliu citizens' nom ¬

inees.
The non-partisan high license ticket carried

tlie day ut full-bury by nbout two liiinibvd-
plurality. .

The contract has been let for building thu
free wagon bridge across the Platle river at-
Louisville. .

The Auburn eitv council is a tie on license ,

but the mayor iswet"' and will east the de-
ciding

¬

vote.
The prohibitionists hud no ticket at Bruin-

aril and tin ; hish license candidates were
elected unanimously.

The Stale hank of Pierce bus flleil articles
of incorporation with the secretary of state
with a capital stock of fcio.OUO.

Peter Akorson , n Loulsvillo constable , l.s

under arrest for pounding a man named Nor-
man

¬

Into Insensibility with a beer bottle.
James G. Ackcrman , n prominent business-

man of Alnawortb , has mysteriously dl.sai-
iicuivil

*-

and lib friends are anxiously search-
ing

¬

for him. _
Iowa Items.

Waterloo has rt"Dlckens club with tldrty-
llve

-

members. ' '

The nyorsvlllojiiv; council luis llxed saloon
licenses nt 8100. ,7"-

A (vnlghts of Pyiulns lojgo Is bolng organ-
ized

¬

at Holstein , ;

Navigation will bir open on the uppsr Mis-
sissippi

¬

next week-
.Twentyone

.

dogs' ' wore slaughtered byatho-
MuBintino police in ''ono day.

The Davenport glucose fmtiry Is now
equipped to use iil.vMUXJO buslie H ol corn an-

. .
'

; ;

The body of iT'llve-months-old baby was
found at .Musi'ujlue , but its paternity Is a
mystery.-

A
.

ten-ycnr-old .Uoonn girl burned her hand
so badly on a red-hot .stove that amputation
was necessary , u-

l'athor John Abl Saob , n Mnronlto priest
from Mt. Llbames. In the northern province
of Palestine , Is visiting Amorlei for the pur-
pose

¬

of raising funds to build u church In the
city of Duma , und Is just now making u lec-

ture
¬

tour through Juwii.
The Muquokctu Excelsior says that a jus-

tice
¬

of the jieaco of that town was presented
with n i ctlton! signed by thirty citizens re-
miestlng

-

him not to get drunk on the day
that u certnln case was to bo tried before him ,

but the [ Hit It ion did no good.
The lmlei endont school district of Water-

loo
¬

sold fniHM ) worth of 5 per rent bonds last
week ut 101. The bonds woio Issued for tea
years and uru for the puriKxsu of taking upt-

hofil.iNM ) f ! ( ir cent bonds ismed BOIUO tlmo
since for school hou&o pnnot.oH.-

A
) .

strnngo case of IOSH of memory Is that of-
Mrs. .' Nurro , the surviving victim of the
Hruwa's station , Clinton county , tragedy.
She has almost recovered from her tnjurits ,

but her mind hat bivn BO affected by the ter-
rible event tint hu is unable tu remember

any of the circumstances connected with It ,

and without the evidence that was exint'tcd
from her no clue can bo hud to the perpetra-
tors

¬

of the crime.
William Tcnncy , n farmer living nonr-

Knox. . has IKJOII mysteriously missing' fop over
n week. Ho had sold f-'lt ) worth of com In
Sydney nml nftcr paying n note of f.'O nt the
bank started to see his sick wife , who Is stay-
Ing

-

at her father's with her three children.-
Ho

.

gave her $10 anil started for home , since
which tlmo he has not been seen. It is re-
iKirtcd

-
that ho is owing several bund red dol-

lars
¬

, and the general opinion Is that he has
lied from his creditors.-

A
.

ease of gross criminal carelessness cost a
man his life nt North English. John Staid , a
billiard hall proprietor , shot John Skates , ono
of his customers. There hud been white cap
lusters put up warning persons against sell-
ing

¬

whisky. The matter was being discussed
nml Stuhl was asked what ho would do if they
got htm. He went behind the counter , took
up the revolver nml 11 red , killing John Skates
Instantly. Intense excitement prevailed and
In a few minutes the streets were thronged
with jH-ople. The general Impression was
that It was accidental. The 11117.' found the
shooting unintentional.-

Mr.

.

. Dern-
Hoorat , Neb. , April 1. To the Kdltorof-

TniiHtn : : The following paragraph cllpi cil
from the columns of Tin : DAII.V Bin : of March
US so grossly misstates facts nml accuses mo-

so wrongfully that a few words in explana-
tion might ant be out of place :

Senator John Dern of Dod o county evlni'is-
vliolu ( " imii fi-iirof tin1 I'ariniM-s' alliance. The

organization has KIIVII to such | iniMirtlons| In
Ids liiuiii'dlativicinity that his political plans
mi' likely to bo seriously illvuraini il In the
ni'iir fiitnnTin' attempt of .Mr. Dorn toe-
clndi'

-
ri'porti-i-s from tinliiinbi'inicn'.s ionvun-

tlun
-

liccaiiMi "tunny thlnirsvvit1 to bi done
that hi- did not want tinI'arinirs' nlllanci' to-

KOt hold of. " shows that PndgiM-minly sen-
ator

¬

It naxIniH to poiIn piiblli' asii friend of-
tliu oppii'.sscd fainirr wblhsottelly combining
to advaiuitin1 pt ! ( of lumber.-

'J'nt
.

: UKI : of March l! * , the morning follow-
ing

¬

the llrst meeting of the association , virtu-
ally

¬

inndo the same remarks , through Its
representative , who was reporting the pro ¬

ceedings. When my attention was cnlleil to
the statement I went to the reporters' table
to ascertain why words were attributed to me
which had been uttered by others , but found
a different reporter from the one who hnd
been there the day before. Upon my stilting
the ca.so , this gentleman offered to contradict
tlie report , saying that "it should not have
been published , especially as it was not the
truth. " Ho nt the same time advised me to
drop it , as but little had been said regarding
it , and that nothing further should appear.
The next day , however, something further
did appear , and that in tliu editorial columns
of the same paper , and it begins to look as if
Tin : BKI : was either purposely misrepresent-
ing

¬

me. 01- (lid not understand"the case.
Tin ; Bin : is well aware of the fact that the

meeting was not called to discuss the ques-
tion

¬

of prices , but to devise some means to
protect the retail dealers from certain Omaha
wholi-salo houses , which are in the hnbit of
soliciting the retail trade in sections whore
they are wholesaling. After the committee
on constitution and by-laws had retired. I
asked the chair if the gentlemen nt the table
in front were representatives of the Omaha
daily papers. Being Informed that they
were , 1 remarked that it might be well to re-
iniest

-

them not to publish the proceedings in
lull , as .something might be said that it would
bo well to keep from outsiders , feeling Hint
the Omaha wholesalers would not raw to
have their actions commented upon , as I
thought would bo done incase tlie proceedings
were published in full. Several others agreed
with me, and n dealer bittingu few seats back
of me made the motion to exclude reporters.
This is the motion that has IKJUII falsely at-
tributed

¬

to me. In thedebato which followed
I distinctly stated that I had not come to tlie
meeting with any grievance ! . ; that my busi-
ness

¬

had not and was not suffering ; that
Omaha wholesalers hud not been infringing
upon my territory , and that as fur as I was
personally concerned. I did not care if the
proceedings were published from beginning
to end.

?sow It lias been intimated that Hie lumber-
men

¬

were combining iigainst the interests of
the fawner. Knowing that nothing of tlie
kind was done , of intended to be done , for the
interest of the people at large , and in justice
to the lumberman of Nebraska I would sug-
gest

¬

that a full account of the proceedings of
the convention b published. The reporters
for the Omaha dailies were present through-
out

¬

Hie session , and certainly know what was
done.-

As
.

the question of prices was not touched
upon , anil as I did not even become a member
ot the association , the it-porter's false state-
ment

¬

which the editor sought to .magnify to
almost a capital crime against the farmer ,

falls very Hut. Jonx DIUN.:

High hiccimc in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Press : The. working of

the high license law is a pertinent sub-
ject

¬

at the annual meeting of the Law
and Order society. While that organi-
sation

¬

may not be directly responsible
for the law. the latter owes the greater
part of its elllciency to the energetic and
untiring persistency with which the of-

ficers
¬

of the Law and Order society se-

cure
¬

its enforcement. The license court ,

with the best intentions to enforce the
law in spirit and in truth , would have
been comparatively helpless without the
guidance of the Law and Order society's
counsel , and without the benefit of the
evidence accumulated by its agents.-

In
.

spile of the defects'in the wholesale
law , and the existence of many speak-
easies

¬

, high license in Philadelphia has
worked a notable reformation. This is
shown in the very marked decrease in
the yearly commitments to the county
prison since high license went into ef-

fect
¬

as compared with the years before.
The figures are as follows :

Total
commit ¬

ments.
Jane 1 , IfST , to March I. ISRs ' 'I.IM.I
Juno 1. lNs.to .Mnieh 1. li-Ml it,7liT-
.lime

;

. I , ISM ), lo March I. >M H.ar7
High license in Pennsylvania began

Juno 1 , 18H8. The year ends
March 1. To facilitate comparisons the
ligures are given for terms of nine
month. The number of commitments
for intoxication alone in the same period
idiows a still sharper decrease under
high license , the figures being lt0! ! ! ( )

under law license and 11,881)) and " , 28 ,' ! in
the tv-o yenrs of high license. The Mon-

day
¬

morning commitments for Sunday
intoxication speaks with still greater
eloquence. The figures for these , cover-
ing

¬

the last two years of low license and
the first two of high license , are as fol-

lows
¬

:

Males. Fein. T't'l
Total commitments In IRSUR7. l.illlMT: I.117
Total i-iiiiiiiiitmonts. hi IKS"-K . Ml Itr; tiv ;

Total oniiuilllmi-nts In | N S-MI. ilfl IW .Ml
Total eoinnillnii-nt !. In Isrtl ID. 'Ml III ) II , ! )

This shows that high license is con-
ductive

¬

to tiohornchS , good order , and
Sunday observance in a very marked de-
gree

¬

, The increased wholesale business
allowed under recent decisions will ac-

count
¬

for the slight increase last year in
drunkenness and in its consequences. It-

Is easy to overestimate the en'octs of the
".ipealc-oasies" whore llipjor is sneak-
ingly

-

and secretly sold. Their grout
number said to bo !3Ml( ) ( is deplorable ,

but in spite of them our city is much less
drunken than It was-

.It
.

uiuitt be remembered that unlicensed
duns existed under low license us well as-

under high [and flourish and multiply in
prohibition states ] that such places are
notreadlly found except by the initiated ,

and that they are frequented chiefly by
confirmed topers , It is not thene that
seduce the H her men and 'multiply
drunkards but all the same they
should be suppressed and thereis every
reason to believe that they will find
existence much moro dlllleult , since the li-

cense
¬

court judges have got on their
tracks. In spite of these leaks , the evi-

dence
¬

is conclusive that with high li-

cense
¬

Philadelphia enjoys a decrease of
more than one-half in drunkenness , dis-

order
¬

, Sabbath-breaking and crime.
[And that is moro than prohibition

can show in any largo city , or. In fact , in-

anv city over UO.fKM ) or ; ! 0 , KX ) inhabit-
ants

¬

, whereas Philadelphia exceeds a-

million. . ]

Kinlii Pasha .loliiN WlKsnmim-
.tsziiiui

,

, April' .' . iCmln PuHlm IIUH finally
accepted the proK] >.sals made to him by Mnjnl-
Wlhsmann

-

und has enU-ix-d tbr (Jcriuun t> ur-
via1.

-

.
'

BOARD OF TRANSPORTATION ,

Not Ready to-Give Nebraska tbo Iowa
Freight Rates.

WOULD DISOOURAOE THE ROADS-

.Ijeese'n

.

Resolution That the HeerctaI-
ICH

-

be liiHlriieteil to Prepare
an K | itltallc l'relglit.-

Schedule Iosl.-

Ltscot.v

.

, Nob. , April 2. [ Special to Tnr.
Bin : . ] Thostatc board nf tnuHxrtnton! | ) ! met
this afternoon nt'4 o'clock mid was culled to-

onler by Auditor Benton. the chairman of the
board. Before taking up the M | eeial subject
for which the meeting was railed the chair-
man

¬

inquired regarding the payment of the
salaries of the secretaries of the board , and it
was decided to pay them on demand , the
vouchers to bo signed by the chairman.

Clerk Holmes rend the minutes of the last
meeting , when the attorney general explained
the steps ha had taken pursuant to the reso-
lution

¬

passed asking him to appear before the
Intel-state commerce commission to sermv. If
possible , n reduction of freight rates on long
haul shipments of corn. He stated that with
Secretary Gilklson he had formulated n com-
plaint

¬

which was properly tiled before
the commission , and that when the roads tiled
their answer nml llxed the date for legal
hearing they would trv to prove the allega-
tions as chUrged. Thfs does away with the
current understanding that the late sitting of
representatives of the commission In this city
was to Inquire into the complaint of the state
board as tiled and published in almost every
paper In the stall1. When the Issue is Joined
by the answer of the roads and the cause on
hearing before the commission , the attorney
general says he will try to miiko good the
statement he mndo to Mr. Holdrege to the
effect that he could prove every allegation
that the complaint contains. At Hie conclu-
sion

¬

of his explanation he Introduced the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution , and moved its ail option :

Whereas. The local frelL'ht rates In Nebraska
are exorbitant and uulust when conipaied
with rates In Iowa , therefoie be It-

liexolved. . That the board of .secretaries bo
and they arelii-reby ordered to prepatc a Jiiit
and reaonalileeheilnli ) of frchjlit rate- , for
the transportation of ficltilit In Sebraska , and
ba.-e the same on the rules charged
In Iowa and return tliu same lo
this hoard r of transKirlation| forthwith.

Secretary of State Cowdery spiling the
chestnut that inasmuch osj Commissioner
Stei'u was unavoidably absent , and as the
board had been try ing'to .secure a full meet-
ing

¬

to dihcuss the issue embodied in the reso-
lution

¬

for .some time , justice to htm demanded
on adjournment for two weeks ami ho made
the necessary motion for it. Cold , clammy
silence greeted him. Ho took some of the
medicine administered to Lceso a few weeks
ago. Ho failed to get a second. State
Treasurer Hill , in a few ringing remarks ,

stated that from the best information he
could obtain the time had come for n induc-
tion

¬

of local freight rates , and that he was
ready to take the initial step. He-
.seconded Lcose's re.sohition and the chair
called for remarks. Mr. Hill again took the
lloor and stated that the resolution ought to
pass for the reason , if no other , that the work
of the secretaries had to come buck to the
board for linal action , and that the schedule
l repnred by them could be "voted up or voted
lown. " . Moreover , he continued , ' -Mr.-
yteen

.

can be present then ami have a voice in
lie final determination of the question. "
Jonthiiilng , he said that if the tariffs were as-
Hiuy hud been cited time and again , in this
state , it was eminently proper that tlie roads
should take a tumble and that longer putting
off was but procrastinating tlie dearest inter-
ests

¬

of the people.
Cowdery remained silent.
Benton suggested that the board ought to-

.ake into consideration the fact that Xe-
jr.iska

-

was a younger state than Iowa , and
iccded moiv roads , and that to take steps

tliat would stop construction and retard de-
velopment

¬

would be disastrous if not suicidal
to the best interests of tlie state. He was not
yet ready take such action.-

Lecse
.

emphasized Treasurer Hill's remarks
and enlleiHor the motion. It was put. Be-
hold

¬

the result :

Ayes Leeso and Hill. Nays Cowdery
and Benton.-

As
.

it takes a majority vote of the board to
pass motions or resolutions the chair declared
the motion for the adoption of the resolution
lost.

Adjournment was taken without date.-

A

.

srtlfl.ATIOX.-
In

.

the ease of the state of Nebraska ex rel
the school district of Omaha vs Thomas H-

.Benlon
.

, auditor of public accounts , thu fol-

lowing stiiulution] was Hied today.
1. The history of the bonds as presented to

the auditor is to bo attached to the relntor's
petition its a part thereof.

-' . That the title to the site upon which the
high school building is situated and for which
the § 75,000 contained in the proposition is to-

bo used in Hie erection of an addition thereto
in the citv of Omaha , and not in the school
district , but that'tho title is so held by the
city In trust for the use of the school dis-

trict.
¬

.

't. That tlio polling places nt the election
held to vote the bonds were , located at the
city polling placesand not at the school houses
in the wards of said city.f-

.
.

f. That the judges and clerks of election ,

appointed by the mayor for the city election ,

were ono and the same that acted on the bond
proposition.

5. Tliat at'said election there were polled
the following number of votes : For mayor ,

1JI7: : ! : ; for treasurer , l'JtlS: ; for pollen jtnjge ,

13,22s ; for comptroller , 12nr: , and Hint there
was polled the following vote on the bond
proposition : For the bonds , 4tKJ! ( ) , mid
against the bonds , il.lliU votes.i-

.
.

( i. The rclator agrees to produce the poll
bookn used by tlie clerks nml judges of
election on the hoiiil proposition.

7. That the levy of taxes in the aggregate
not Including the interest on the bonds in
controversy is mill- , and no moro for the
year IbW-

.'Phis
.

paper is signed by Lee listcllo ior the
relater ami William LccbO for tlie respond ¬

ent.
TiiKsiTWiMi : reriiT.

The proceedings In the-suprome court were
as follows today : Koch vs Losch. Diminu-
tion

¬

of record suggested by plaintiff.
Stevens vs Sibbett , Former order of sub-

mission
¬

vacated.
Court adjourned to Tuesday , April SS0o-

'clock
, :

n. m. , when the rniihcs from thu
Eighth district will bo called.

The following cases were filed for trial :

American Water Works company vs John
1. O'Connor : error from the district court of
Douglas conntv.

Moses Smith et nl. vs the State of Ne-

braska
¬

; error from the district court of Lan-
caster

¬

count v.
Emma 1. Fullerutnl.vsTlionmsUynn et nl. :

error from the district court of Saundtrsc-
ounty. .

Julia M. ( Jregory vs. Frank Kenyon ; error
from the district court of Lancaster county ,

Crawford v ( Jallowny. Appeal from An-

telopu
-

county. Id-forred to.l. I ) . llntll't'Id to
find amount due for taxes nn ! Interest , and
judgment modilied. Opinion by Justice- Max ¬

well.
Lambert et al vs Stevens. Error from An-

telope
-

i-oiiniy. Alllrmixl. Opinion by Justice
Nmval-

.Stnte
.

ex. ix1. school district Js'o. 11 va-

White. . Mandamus. Writ allowed. Opinion
by Justice Norvnl-

.Lejenne
.

el nl v.Hnrmon. . Appeal from the
district court for Wayne county. Reversed
ami decree fur plaintiff. Opinion by Justice
Maxwell.

Alexander vs Hunter. Error from C'ass-
county. . Afllnned. Opinion by JiwIJcu Max ¬

well.
( ''obboy vs Wrh'ht. Error from Lancaster

county. Unversed ami dismlb.scd. Opinion
by Justice Maxwell ,

1. An action to enjoin a Judgment rendered
In tinge county was brought in f . .mcaster
county agahiHl the sheriff of Lamaster-
conntv nml the plaintiff .In the judgment a-

re.sul.nt of ( luge county , and on the trial the
nctloii as to the uherift' was dismlsx-d mid a
decree by default rendered against the plain-
tiff

¬

in the Judgment. The injunction was
afterwards dissolved by the Miprcnui court
ami the action dismissed. Afterwards upon
a further showing that the Judgment com-

plained
¬

of was a Hen upon cort-iin real estate
of the plaintiffs in Lancaster county tuul-

thorobv created a cloud thuivon , the Judg-
ment

¬

o'f dismissal wiwmodillud ii | ) ii payment
of costs so iw to permit tin amumli-d pitltlon-
to bo filed setting forth the faeU us to the al-

leged
¬

lien An amended netition was thcro-
uxm

-

| filed in which there Is no allegation "r-

clunn that the Jud'--ui'-iit ui'niU-Uiuii U u Ui-n

i upon any specific ronl estate of. the pu T
I Held.'lliat the court had no Jiirisdirtlnn , i
. that Hm decree for the plaintiff therein , , ,

nullity.-
i

.

i '.' . Kxcept In cases where JurUdlclii n n n , . .
I quired by ri-anin of the subject matter -r ? iu-

dultj an nctlon must be hroiiKlil against a ie
fondant In Hu county In which ho or s IM , f
HiiMlefcmliiiits reside or may IK Miinin iii

Crawford VB Callowny. Apical from
toloK| rnunty , Modified. Opinion bv ,lu t

Maxwell. .

Covey vs Keegan et nl. from 1-v i
Unmanly. Afllrmeil. Opinion In' Chief .1

1llceCobb. . i

Johnson vs First National h.tnk n i
from Pht-lps county. Uovcrsctl and . ;
miinded. Opinion by Chlof Justice Col.l. '

Nebraska National bank vs Logan . t

I-'rror from Douglas count v. Ucverse , ! . , t i
remanded. . Opinion by Justice Maxwell I

I. L. At S. . residents of V. , In this stale , '
Friday , November ID. sent bv mail a id. '
cm n bunk at V. to M. 1 . & Co. at O N i.
This was received by M. B.Cii. . on the ! ,

day. The puvee on tin1 same dnv end.ntthe check nml pix-.sented It to the Nehru . i
Nutionnl bank at O. , which on the same , | ,

transmitted the same by mall to tlm bam , i-
V. , on which It was drawn for juiyim-nt ( iTuesday , NovemlH-r 20. the bank ut V mpayment of the check , sent a worthless di.ift-
to the bank at O. , which the latter ivriimM ij
receive , nail nn the same day notlllnlM It.
& Co. of Hint fact , and on the next MO-
Iliea

-

I , . & S. The testimony showed Unit ihn *
bank at V. was In n falling condition when I

it S. drew nml sent the check on it. and tii.it
they staled that fact to M. B. ,t Co. in ti .

letter transmitting the cheek. ' In an aeti , ,

against Hie drawers they demurred to t n
] ctitlon. Held , That If the fncts slat. , ! ,

the petition wore true the Nebraska Nutimi a
bank had shown due diligemi1 nml was em
tied to recover.

2. Tlie facts as to the alleged neglect of tin-
Nebraska National bank in the Helivti.ni .if
the payee of the check as Its agent for the en !

lection of the .same should be set up bj , i , -

and do not appear from the sf.iteine'n' n
the petition In such n manner as to defeat , i
recovery.-

Lipp
.

vs Hunt. Kri-or from Douglas eonnU.
Reversed and remanded. Opinion bj Justu.-
Maxwell.

. -

.

Clark vs Deering .t Co. Knur from Fur
nas county. Afllrmeil. Opinion hv .lu-t ,

Norv-

al.TiiKin'itiixurox'ii

.

.1 xxr.i , .

President Perkins Says the InlerstiitoI-
nitv Should lie Amended.

BOSTON , Muss. , April 2. The annual iv-
port of the Chicago , Burlington & Qaincy" "*" *

was given out this morning us follows : ( Jiii.ss
earnings , S'li.Tr OOO : operating expenses ,

taxes , rentals , interest on bonds anil .sinlti m
funds , j lI.VOOD( ) , leaving net earn In ITS "f-
W.r.NJ.OlKI ; intcix'.st mid dividends received.
? (irt,000: ; total , SI.tiS0H: ( ) ; dividends
paid -It per cent , $ ) , O.MNI( ) ) ; surph s ,

Iti,000; ; net bond receipts , $ ! ) l.noo.
The outside systems of controlled prop.-rti.'s
are included in the above son far as . has o
paid Interest and dividends , which have gem
into the miscellaneous account. The net earn-
ings of these properties not owned by the l''n-'

cage , Burlington t Qliincy wei-e ,

President Perkins devotes two pages tu
the railroad situation , in wliieh lie says : "It-
is more mid moru apparent that as time iroi s-

on that until the interstate commerce law
modilied

i-
we cannot hope for a .settlement . f

the rale troubles. The long and short html
rule us interpreted , and tlie prohibition of
pooling , have been shown to bu hisimnntmt
able obstacles to tlm satisfact'irv
conduct of business. Slight modillc.itini.f-
to the two provisions , while- preserving all
the people want namely , just und uniform
rates would enable the roads with reason-
able

¬

state laws to so regulate themselves i

to give a fair opportunity for profit. Th.1
present returns do not encourage the invi st-

inent of additional capital. Should tin : exist-
ing conditions continue it is a question of
time merely whan wo must stop adding to-

or improving tliu property. "

Sullivan and Corbel t Will Meet-
.Niv

.

YIWK , April -Special| Telegram
to Tin : BKI : . | H is practically settled that
champion .Inhti L. Sullivan and .lames 1-

0.Corbctt
.

will light four rounds within three
weeks. One of the big fellow's friends ap-
proached Corbet t a few days ago and asked
him if ho would meet .Sullivan in a foiirrotiinl-
jllovo contest. Corbctt is at the ( Jladstnuo-
hotel. . Last night lie said : " 1 am ix-rfectly
willing to meet Sullivan in a fnur-rouml uro
provided the Olympic club of Sun I'Y.un-isro
will give mo permission. I wired the club
tonight and there isn't a doubt In my mind
that the directors will consent to this mat * h ' '

A IMslliiKiiiHlicil li-lsli Visitor.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April t! . ( Special to Tin :

Bii: : . ] .lolm Dillon , M. T' . , one of the great-

est of thu leaders for home rule in Ireland ,

will arrive in this city next Tuesday and
while here will bo the guest of-Hun. John
Fitzgerald , president of the Irish nntionul-
league. . It is learned that the members of
Lincoln branch of the league will ide u
proper reception for the distinguished guest
Mr. Dillon was here with Charles Htew.rt-
PimiPll in I8S1 and many citucns remember
bis visit with pleasure and express themselves
gratitled tliat he is about to repeal it. While
lie is hero it Is understood that the friends of
the Irish cause will unite in a public demon ¬

stration.

The DeliiKou Hay
[ IHKt I n Jitmrx (ItmliDidmir'M

LIMIOX , April 2. [ New York Ilnr.ild
Cable Special to Tin : Bin.: | Dr. l.orimr ,

American minister , has returned from Uon.o
and is taking active measures to bring the
negotiations relative to tliu Delagoa Bay i.ul
road to a satisfactory HOttlcinnit. Until this
Is nccomplished the question of payment cim
scarcely be considered.

Clumped Hie TOWII'H Name.-
TOITKA

.

, Kim. , April 2.- The name of I.is
him wus cliatige.d to Kingfisher by Hitconm U-

at lust night's .session.

When Hnliy was nlclc , wn gnvo her Cnstorla ,

When uliovi a Child , KIOcried! for L'untorla ,

Whvu nho brcniiid Miss , ftlmulimi ; to Custurla ,

IVIu-ii bhu had CliiMrun , sliu LMVO tht'in L'tistorla ,

OMAHA
L.OAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Hul-
xirrliiril

.

& llimrantoeil Capital . . fM m-

1'aliHnfiiplliil : mMi-
lluys unit M'lN Htoelix and bonds ; ni'Kotlaie-
troiiiiiiiiilal imnur ; u-i-i-lves nml uMiciii-
rlinils

-.

; a'-H as transfer agent and trustee nf
conjurations ; t.iUc uliuao: of piopurtyi "l-

lucls
-

la.cs-

O m a h a Loan &T r u stCo
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Coi1. 10th nnd Doug Ins Sis.-

I'ald
.

In Capital * " "
Suh.i1llHil and Iliiiiianteed CiiillalH"| u i

Liability of Sloi-KholdDix W'ui-
tU'ur

' '
( 'tint Intiiiiisl I'ald on Deposit 4.

THANK 1. I.AXUI : , t'usliu-r
Unicorn : A. I ! . Wyiiinii. prpalilenti J. J. llruwn. v u-

iriJilinl| | : W.T. Wriimn. Ircnuiiiir.-
Dlrictnr.

.

. : A. 11. Wjtiiiiin. 1. II.MIIIunl.J. J. llp.wu-
liny I' , llatlon , K. WNush , 'JJiumua J. Kliui.i' .

( ivuruo III'Uku. .

Loans In nny amount miidii on City .V I u' .

I'ropurty , und m I'ullaluial security , ut l-uw
eat


